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PASSING and PERMANENT
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE
Bracing for the Legionnaires
There is a "Back to Cod" campaign
in the ,\mcrican Legion, but authorities
arc afraid it has not yet embraced all
of the Legionnaires. President Eisenhower
asked Congress for a special appropriation
of $103,000 to maintain "public order"
in the District of Columbia when the
Amcric.1n Legion holds its national convcntion there starting August 30.

New Church-Building Record
Set Durin~ July
July was the biggest church-building
month in American history, the Departments of Commerce and Labor reported.
Religious groups spent $51,000,000 during
the month on construction of new church
edifices and religious educa tion b uildings.
The total for the first seven months of
1954 is 22% higher than for the same
period last year.

Church Membership Soaring
During the past year, membership in
American churches has continued to soar.
TIlcre are now 94,842,845 members, ac·
cording to the new Yearbook of American
Churches, which is scheduled for publication next month. Six out of ten America ns now claim church membership. The
number enrolled in Sunday or Sabbath
schools increased 8.1 % during the past
year and now amounts to 35,389,466.
Congress Urged to Take
Federal ReligiOUS Census
Congress has been urged to authorize
the taking of a religious ccnsus in 1956
and to appropriate the necessary funds
for thc project. It \vas pointed out that
the government sponsored a rcligious census in 191 6, another in 1926, and a third
in 1936, but after a census was begun in
1946 is was abandoned because of lack
of interest in church circles.
Gifts from Heaven
A city bus is doing double duty as a
Sunday School classroom at Austin, Minnesota. Enrollmcnt for the adult Sunday
School class at the local Assembly of
Cod triplcd and created a space problem .
The pastor, Neil Parmer, wcnt to the
bus company and asked how much it
would cost to charter a bus for use as
a Sunday School classroom. Kenneth Kenfield, president of the Austin Bus Line,
Inc., told the pastor the bus would be
supplied free of charge as a community
service.
Appropriatcly, the lesson for the first
Sunday the classroom bus was in use was
entitled, "Bread from H eaven."
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Liquor on Canadian Trains
Church groups in Canada have protested to the Ontario Government over
a recent order permitting the sale of
liquor on transcontinental trains passing
through the province. TIle railways already
havc licenses to serve hquor in three of
Canada's ten provinces (Quebec, Nova
Scotia, and British Columbia).
The Jews and the Bible
David Ben Gurion, fomler Prime Minister of Israel, is openly proposing that
the \~orld Zionist Organization become
a "\-Vorld Jewish Bible Society." I-Ie feels
the supreme task now before thc Zionists
is to spread the knowledge and language
of the Bible among the Jewish people. He
thinks the Zionist movement now needs
a new purposc and should concentrate on
getting Jews awake to the prophetic aspect.
Soviets Launch New Drive
Against Religion
Religion must be flourishing in Russia .
The Soviets have launehcd a new drive
against religious faith. Pravda, the official
Communist Party organ, set off the campaign late in July, and many Soviet newspapers have followed suit. TIley arc calling
for an "educational" program to wipe out
every trace of religious faith among the
Russian people, and especially among
youth. Soviet radio stations have been
devoting much time to the broadcasting
of atheistic lectures during recent wecks.
Hindu Temple in Oregon
A Hindu temple was dedicated at Scappoose, Oregon, last month. It will serve
as a quiet retreat for the Vedanta Society
of Portland. Taking part in the dedication
rites on a hill overlooking the Columbia
River Valley were Swami Prabhavanada of
IIollywood, foundcr of the Portland group,
and Swami Pravitrananda of New York
City.
This is the first Hindu temple in the
Pacific Northwest. Will there be others,
or will the Christian people of America
tighten their ranks in the missionary crusade and be vigilant at home as well as
abroad?
"Sitting on God's Doorstep"
Jacqucline Coch ran, "first lady" of
flying, thinks that the risks she has taken
as an aviatrix have paid off. She says:
"\Vhy docs a woman with a fine famil y
and a business go all risking her life for
twenty years? For an answer you have
to climb 50,000 feet on a bright summer
day. Up, up, up you go until the sky is
deep bl uc, likc the vesper hour of the

evening. For a fleet moment, you're the
last person on earth. Then you glance up,
and-look] TIlOusands of stars arc winking
down at you, at noon on a sunshiny day]
Then yotl know you're 110t alone at all.
111ere's Someone up there with you, peeping over your shoulder at the control
panel. That's where I found my answer.
To sit for a moment on the doorstep of
God's heaven, isn't it worth the risk?"

Flying Missionary's Ingenuity
Trail a canvas bag behind you r plane
on a 1.500 foot rope, circle at 600 feet,
and you have a new air-to-ground delivery
system. This radical yet amazingly simple
technique was demonstrated recently at
::t small airport near Chicago.
A "bush pilot" missionary in the jungles
of Ecuador, South America, has used this
device a good deal in his work.
The rope, with the canvas bag or
"bucket" at the end of it, trails horizontally until thc pilot begins to circle. As
he circles the bucket spirals down and
finally lands gently on the ground where
it will remain as long as the plane circles.
Supplies may be either delivered or picked
up by this method. It is even possible to
lower a magnetic tclephone in thc bucket
and carry on an air-to-ground cOllversatiOIl with isolated missionaries in the
jungle.
Detroit Newspaper Suppresses
Protestant Teaching
On the day the Roman Catholic "Marian Day" celebra tions reached their height
at Detroit, Mich. a group of evangelicals
attempted to express the Protestant view
on the worship of Mary in the metropolitan press.
A full page was purchased in The Detroit News setting forth the Biblical teaching on worship and on the character of
Mary, the mother of Christ. No sooner
had the first edition been printed than
the ad was "killed." TIle check given in
payment was returned with apologies from
the newspaper management.
It is reportcd that the samc newspaper
has published doctrinal advertisements for
the Knights of Columbus in wh ich the
claims of the Roman Catholic Church
were presented. Yet the management had
only apologies to offer to the Protestants
who sought to buy space to present the
other side of the story.
N. Ivanov, who spearheaded thc project,
says: "\Ve read a great deal abou t what
is going on in Italy, Spain, Colombia and
many other countries dominated by Rome,
but how long will we be able to en joy
the liberty of speech and a free press in
America? It looks like we have already
lost these liberties in Detroit. We have
a deep concern over the great mass of
people entrapped in this Marian falsehood.
H ow long will Protestants be indifferent
to the fate of those who ignorantly wor·
ship the 'Mother of God'?"
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sands upon thousands of sincere followcrs
of the Lord Jesus Christ have sought for
and obtained an experience which has
bee n termed " the baptism in the Iioly
Ghost," t his Baptislll being evidenced by
a fu llness of divine blessing which has
overflowed in inspirational utterance in
anoth er tongue. Both speakLllg in tongues
and prophecy have been common effects
of th is Baptism. Not only in America,
but in every continent, mo\'ements of
gigan tic proportions have appeared-this
Pentecostal revival has encireled the
world. All of these groups hold tenaciously
to the position that the speaki ng in other
tongues is the in itial evidence of the
Baptislll in the Holy Ghost.
There is no longer a need to defend
the M ovemcnt, for its growth, evangelism,
and missionary spirit provide its own defense. TIlere has been no diminish ing of
the zeal for the salvation of souls wh ich
characterized t he moveme nt in its early
da ys. Act ually, that zeal has increased with
intensity and purpose th rough the ye<lrs.
H undreds of thousands have experienced th is Baptism in t he ll oly Spirit.
Ilowever, there arc many others in the
M ovement who arc well indoctrinated and
wh o believe there is a Bapt ism in the
Iioly Spirit for all believers in Christ, but
wh o have never received the experience
persona II)" 'nis article is written with the
express purpose of helping such belic\'crs
into an active faith for a personal rcali73t ion of the "promise."
E,'cryone who is familiar with the
Ncw T estament is aware that there were
two features emphasized in the apostolic
message. First, hearers of tTlc Vvord were
challenged to believe on the Lord Jesus
C hrist as Saviour and Lord. Second, believers were urged to receive the Holy
G host, not as a witness to their salva tion
but as a defin ite pa rt of thei r inheritance
in Christ. It is conceded that every "born
aga in " believer in C hrist is a recipien t
of the Holy Spiri t, who witnesses to sonship ( Rom. 8:16), but it is also eVident
in the Scriptures that believers in Christ
are expected to reccivc the lI oly Ghost
in a particular, defini te, personar way,
subsequent to their acceptance of Christ
as Saviour.

This distinetioll \\,IS demonstra ted
when the Church sen t the apostles Pctu
and John to Salll<lria, following the gre;lt
revival under the ministry of Philip. "hH
as yet he rthe Iloly Spiritl \\,.IS fallen
lIpon nonc of thelll: only they were b,IPtired in the name of the Lord J e~llS"

(Acts 8,16).
"nle experience of the bchl:\ers 111
Samaria is comparable to the expcm;nee
of thousands lIpon thousands 111 great
re"i,· .. 1 lllovements down through the
ages. But the apostles \\ere 110t con tent
with the knowledge thilt these eomerh
had accepted Christ as Saviour. Th e~
themsch-es had experienced an enduelllcnt
of di\'lIle power \\hen the)' received the
Spirit, and they l....·idently bche\ed Ih:lt
this Holy Ghost power was th e norm,ll
experience of every New Testament Ix:lie\·er. They therefore laid their hands
lipan the S,lInarit;ln bclie\crs, who then
reccivcd the lIoly Ghmt (Ac ts 8:17).
Immediately the Spirit manifested J l11nself, so that Silllon the sorecrer em-ied
the potentialitics which were so defi\Utel~
demonstrated. '11lis incident shows clearl>,
that there is a difference between the
abiding of the lIoly Spirit in the believer, beginning in the lIew birth. :lnd
the "falling upon" of the Ilol}' Spirit I1l
an enduement of power. "nlis and other
Similar incidents in the Book of Acts
lead to the conclusion that the Baptism
In the lIoly Spirit W;lS the normal experiencc of the New Testament bclie\'er,
and should be the normal experience of
the believer today (Acts 2: 38, 39).
TilE GIFT OJ' 1111;; SPIIUT
If the Spirit-filled life is the normal
experience of the New Testament believcr, then e\'ery born-ag,lin ehild of
Cod should be filfed with the Spirit in
accordance with the pattern set forth
III Acts.
'nwt the re were belie"ers in
the Earlv C hurch who were !lot filled
with the' Spirit is shown by the admonition of the apos tle Paul to the Ephesia n
Ch ristians, "Be fdled with the Spi rit."
Ilowevcr, there is no \,lhd rea~on wh y
all bclic\'ers should not be filled with
the Spiri t, for t he lI oly Spirit is the
divine gi ft to be impnrted to all who ask
for lIim ( Luke II:I> ) . It was the eon-

ecrn of the Lord Je~t1s that I l is follower,
~ho llirl n;cch'c the gIft of Ihe Spirit shortly afler Ilis ascension; so lie "eorI11l1.l11clcd
thcm thnt they should 1101 dcpart from
Jerus.llclll, but W:llt for the promise of
the 1',lliler, which, s,llth he, ye have
heard of me" ( Acts 1:-1).
The I ioly Spint is dcfimtely referred
to III the Seripturcs as a gift (Luke II : 13 ).
The prerogati,e for thc gl\lllg of the
Ii oly Spirit was reservcd to the authonty
of the Lord Jesus Chris t (John 15:26 ).
The sendmg of the Spirit was reser..-ed
for a definite time, followmg the glorificallon of Christ (John 7:39). On the
Day of Pentecost. aftcr thc outpouring
of thc lloly Spirit upon the waiting
disciples, the apostle Peter declared,
"'nlls Jesus hath God raised up, whereof
wc all ale witnesses. 111crefore being by
the righ t halld of Cod e.xalted, and having rcr:ei\'cd of the Father the prom ise
of the li.e., the promised I \[oly G h ost,
he hat h shcd fo rth th is, wh ich ye now
5CC and hea r" (Acts 2; B). T llC gift of
the ll olv Spint is therefore the normal
heritage' of all belie\'crs in C hrist, and
the promise goes far beyond the simple
witness of the Spirit in the heart of the
believcr to his accepta nce with God. It
(Conliulled 0'1 page /lind
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the Scriptures you will see l \-'cry intimate scene. A young girl, who has met
the approbation of the world, now seeks
the counsel of her mother. Without
doubt this is the climax of training and
study on her part. She approaches her
mother with the fecling of a job well
done. Now she is at the portal of all that
the heart of a worldly girl her age could
ask. She had been called to display her
talent before the royal court. Undoubtedly
at the close of her performance when the
king was so lavish with his prai~c, she
thought of th e places her victory could
take her-all the places she had wanted
to sec-Corinth, Athens, and finally
Rome.
Behind the life of this talented ohild
there arc seriolls things to consider. She
was the vietim of a broken home. She
had been brought up in the careless ways
of a godless father and mother, who were
separated while she was still' quite young,
and was now enjoying the indulgence of
a doting stepfather. Her slightest whim
was law, and now as thc king sat at
meat with his lords, he made a vcry
dangerous vow. "He sware unto her,
~atsoC\"cr thou shalt ask of me, I
will give it thee, unto tlle half of my king-

dom" (M"k 6,23).
These were days of great revival in
Israel. John the Baptist, under rich anointing, was leading people into a new and
wonderful relationship with God. His
doctrines we re straight and uncompromising. His message was so packed with zeal
that many who weut out to see him
from curiosity were won by his Godanointed persuasion. lIis simplicity reminded them of days their forefathers
spoke about-when Elijah, Jeremiah and
other prophets preached among them.
The king was curious to see and hear
this young man who had come out of
almost complete oblivion to be one of
the greatest religious leaders of his day.
His converts numbered into the thousands, and he preached concerning One
who was to come and baptize them with
a new Baptism.
Stirred by rumors of this rugged evangelist, the king had sent for John and
had gil'cn him audience in the palace.
TItere, in the midst of court splendor,
this faithful messenger of God dared
The authol resigned tlle pastorate at Faith
Tabernacle, Tulu, Okla. a few months ~go to
become p;lstor ~t Highway Tabernacle, Youngstown, Ohio.
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preach the simple message of righteousness and holiness to a kl11g ll\ing III sin.
'nle words stung with conviction, and
Herod would have listened to the warnlllg; but his wife, Iierodias, was filled with
fury at this open expo~ure of their sin.
To s,1tisfv her desire for revenge the kmg
had John- imprisoncd, but llerodias seere lly w:u ted the day when that condemning
"oice would be silenced forever.
It was the king's birthday, and at the
lavish feast the royal guests were enler·
tained by a beautiful dancer, the daughter
of I-Ierodias. "Ask anyt11ing yOll will,"
the king rashly promised her, "and I
will grant it." Quickly she ran to hcr
mother, and relating the bng's promise
sa id, "\Vha! shall I ask?"
\Ve need to consider this question,
because it strikes a strange but similar
counteq.art with the prescnt. This is a
day when broken homes are very common. \Ve have come through a period
of great prosperity,· when sacrifice for
Christ's sake is almost unheard of so far
as material things arc concerned. Divorce
and delinquency seem to have joined
forces to overthrow decency and morality.
i\hxed marriages have produced a genera·
tion who have had little if any teaching
that produces firm convictions. Modernism has raised its ugly head to counterattack the advance of Bible preaching.
At a time when the world offers unhmited possibilities to our youth, they
come with the question of this young
girl of Bible times, "'Vhat shall I ask?"
This mother could have given an answer
lhat would have meant her daughter's
eternal salvation. She could have said,
"Daughter, ask that this preacher be released, to go out again and preach the
Kingdom of God. Go and hear him and
surrender your life to God. Ask that
the youth of the nation be gathered to
hear his timely messages. Daughter, choose
the right way." Instead, because of lhe
sting of conviction, she sought to silence
that voice forever. She decreed death to
the one who could have led her to righteousness and peace.
How many are the homes whcre the
voice and ii1f1ucnce of a man of God
has been silenced by an idle word, by a
petty criticism, by unkind, belittling comment, or by repetition of trivialities that
really amount to untrue gossip. The one
\'oice to which they should listen has
been silenced because Mom may not like
straight preaching and Dad is careless
in the life he Jives. So many things ha\'c

a bearing on the ans\\er that we are
giving our children.
It is commendable that the young woman thought of her mother and, when eoofronted with so great a decision, would
confide in her. But "hat a lamentable
situation it is when the one who should
have been able to give wise counsel and
advice, was steeped 1Il lust, jealously,
and hatc so deeply that he r heart could
produce notlung but anger and murder.
Let me ask: \\' hat would you ask for
rOur son or daughter? Perhaps we should
make that question more direct: \Vhat
arc you asking for your son or daughter?
The highest salary, the best clot hes, th e
gayest Company, the finest school, a
home where people of importance live,
a life of case and luxury?
Young person, what are you asking?
!\Iy mind gocs baek to a you ng missionary
friend of mine named Oren Mllnger.
Sitting at the dinner table one day at the
l\lission station in Guatemala, we . received ':l telegram that Orcn was in need
of a rest. He wanted to spend a few
weeks with us, to recuperate in the more
fa\'Orable climate of beautiful Guatemala
City. \Ve immediately told them to
cOllie. As ( sent the telegram, I asked
myself, "\Vhy is a talented young man
like Oren Munger throwing his life away
down in the jungles of Nicaragua?" When
Oren i\lunger played the piano and sang,
he produced music that was in demand
by some of our largest congregations in
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America. Now, after yea rs in this di~c,l \c
infested lungle. he was ill. Upon n:
C/,: I\-lIIg my imitJ. tion to COIll/,:, he wired
bad: that before the) could cOllie he
had to make one more tup up int o till;
interior. It was \\-hile on that trip that h e
contr,acted the illness that finally look
his life.
Did Oren ask the wrong thing? Did
he make a \Irong choice? 111cre will be
m :lII\, heathen from Central America III
heaven who will answer that ques tion for
IOU, Thel- will tell \'ou that he was 111~trumclltal in opcni~g up the wav for
them to leale their heathen darkness and
find the true light. Ilis choice was C od 's
\\'a',' •

On the other hand, we were acquainted
with a young woman who, when answering the same question, demanded the
hright lights. She wanted to drain c\ery'
drop from the cup of worldly plea ~ ure. _~-:
lIer life could be described as one gay
round of pmties, dates, indulgcnees, and
A Kene III Ihe c...... ~ Burlon
pleasures. ller moncy was spent for fine
dothes. She ga\'e little thought to eterna l
tllIllgS. \Vhile she was on a joy ride
with a fa st crowd, the car went out of
control- shc was found ly ing by the
sidc of the highway with a broken lXlek.
To the pleadings of her mother and
friends, the doctor on ly shook his head
A True Story by Phyllis M. Lee
and sent her h ome to wait for death.
Did she make the right choice?
KONCOI.O WAS
DROUCHT UP
IN
A
She soon beeame the outstanding witch
Bot h these young people were taken home where witchcraft was implicitly be- doctor in the "Bahungwe" society. Her
at a very early age, yet we ean well an- lie\'ed, and where all the taboos allied power was certainly uncanny, and as a
swer the question, "'Vhich one made the with witchcraft were devoutly practiced. result men and women traveled far to conright choice?"
She and her brothers and sisters had al· sult her, to bu}' charms frOIll her, to
"\Vhat shall I ask?" The words of an ways worn charms; and if sickness came have their fortunes told, to find out
old hYlll n bri ng t he an ~'cr:
her parents were soon off to the witch· who their enemics werc, Sheep and goats,
I do IIOt ask for diadem or sccptcr,
doctors, seeking fresh charms, buying new fowls, money and clothes, poured into
I do 1I0t seek for worldly joy or falllc;
amulets, and paying to find out which
the home, and so the young couple had
I only ask to follow my Redeemer
cnemy
had caused the sickness.
almost everything they wanted. 111e husAnd tel! abroad the wonders of his name.
So Kongolo grew to be 14 years of band was tremendously pleased. lIe was
age, a staunch believer in the witch doc- respected and honored: even the old men
tor and his craft. At that age she was and women kowtowed to him. It was
J have seen the headlight of a giant married to a young fellow who had been better to be on the right siee of KongoJo
engine rushing onward through the dark- chosen for her by her parents. The young and her husband, they thought.
ness heedless of opposition and fearless man, when only a lad, had confessed Jesus
111C1I the re"ival came in th~ Congo.
of danger. I ha\'e seen the lightning at as his Saviour, but the persecution in 111eir village \vas blessed with a large
midnigh t leap athwart a stOnllSwept sky, the home was so strong and the threats share of it. Kongolo's husband felt drawn
splintering ch:lOt ie darkness with flashing and curSes so awful that he had den ied
to the meetings, and before long he had
beams of light until all the heavens glit- his fait h and, to please his parents, had
re tu rned to the Lord, But what a problem
dabbled again in charms.
tered like th e midnight sun.
he had to face nowl His wife-a powerful
Kongolo and hc had been married only witch doctor; his home-I he venue of
I know this was grand, but the grandest
thing this side of the ligh t that nov.'$ a few months when she discovered that witch doc tors, and the center of witchfrom Cod Almighty's throne is the blessed she possessed some strnnge oracular craft and si n . Kongolo used all her powers
benediction of a human life that spends powers, Some women who had wanted
to draw h im back, but without avail. Ite
itself in forgetful scr"ice for a broken- to go to a witch doctor for advice had sought and received the baptism of the
hearted world and finds its home at last been speaking to her and she found that Iioly Spirit, and this gave him power
in the bosom of an c"erlasting Cod.- she could teU them just what had hap- to stand. But h e needed to keep very
John Temple Cra\·es.
pened. 'Ibe women wcre astonished, and close to the Lord.
finding that no one had communieated
Every now and again, Kongolo would
"Give of thy sons to bear the message
to Kongolo any of the said happenings, be "taken" by the spirit. Whcn she begloriolls;
they soon spread abroad that she was came "possessed" she wOllld fall on the
Cive of thy wealth to speed them all their possessed of a spirit. 'nlC local witch floor, muttering and chattering and perway;
doctors sent for her, and finding the fomling antics, 111en working herself
Pour out thy soul for them in prnycr truth of the statement they taught her up to a frenzy she would throw off all
victorious;
many things and in itiated her into their her clothes, and run naked and screaming
And all thou spendest Jesus will repay," craft, Before Kongolo 'vas 15 years old down to her special haunt in the forest.
-TIIOIIIPSOII
she was a confirmed sorceress.
(COlltiUIICd 011 royc nillt)
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REVIVAL IN CHILE
Mrs . John C. Jackson
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healed me :lftcr twenty years of blmdness!"
111CSC and h~mdrcds of other bIg plae:lrd.lo carried by happy. smiling people
adorned the gigantic pamdc that made
its way th rough the city streets. Spectators stared in widc-cYl.:d wonder at the
testimonies and coun tless scrip t ures on
t he poste rs tha t the paradcrs were holding
h igh in the air. Voices were raised in
concerted sOllg causi ng passersby to remMk, "'Vhoc\'cr thought there II'crc ~o
many 'c\'a ngc1icos' in Chile!"
TIle mammoth parade marked the cnd
of the second grea t healing campaIgn
held in San tiago wi th in the bs! two

yea rs. 111c "c\'angclicos"

have made an

impression on Ch ile tha t will last forever, we believe.
Just as in t he fi rs t campa ign, the meetings were not wi th out religiolls opposition. 1 11e auth orities tried hard to stop
the meetings, cven to the point of orga nizing a Ci ty-w ide bus strike. Both in the
former an d in the latter ca mpa igns their
attempts failed p it ifull y pro\'ing th at for
th e presen t at leas t C hile is blessed with
religious freedom .
Sincc the revival it is not hard to start
a conversat ion with sinn ers . Abou t the

only thlllg one needs to do is to rcmar\..,
"Do you rcmem1.x:r reading III the papers
;about the salvation and he.llm!?: Illceting\
held by Pastor Erickson or Pastor O~
horn?" The sillller's facc lights up with
eagerness to talk about It-If nothing
che, to S<1tlSfy his curiosity as to whether
C\uything he read in the newspapers was
true. I t has happened frequently that
many uns.'n-ed people ha\e been drawn
to our SCT\lees snnpl}' through personal
tcstllllon}, of this kind.
1\'ew faces :He seen in church ever)"
\\ecl.:. Sometlllles we find that peopie
aTC going from one church to another
looking for one that will preach what
the paslor ell cI parque (p<1stor in the
pa rk) told them to believe. Ritualistic
and modernistic churches arc finding it
difficul t to keep their people. Now that
C hi le has had a definite evidence of
what spiritual mcn can do, the pcople arc
not sa t isfied to ret urn to the same rit uals
and eercmOlll<':S. At thc cnd of our la tter
campaign a list of churches was h:lll dcd
out to the people. Some of the moderni~tic churches co-operating with thc e:1111paign had their names on th e list. \ Vhcn
any conve rts go bad.: to these churches
:md find that Ihey arc not preachi ng the
meSS.lge that reminds them of the healing
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mee t ings, they consult the church directory until they find one that satisfies
them. As a rcsult, man}' of our ch urches
arc seeing new people joining to stay.
One of the las t ing results of th e re\ I\',, \S in Santiago is the new Bible sch ool.
For years it had been am d ream to ha\'e
a Bible school but it W:IS not unt il reviva l
ca me that action in that direction became
imperati\"e. Ncw young people were coming hungrily seeking knowledge of Cod's
\\'ord and the Bible sch ool had to be
opened without furthe r delay.
This is the second \ear of the B ible
school and twen ty-olle 'young people aTC
earnestly preparing for the fllll gospel
minist ry.

Chile's
Instituto Biblico

Revival Spreads in Dominican Republic
M e and t\t rs. R obert
T urnb ull of the D ominican R e publ ic
write: "After the first
night or two of our
revival meetings in La
Romana , the people began gath ering at th e
church as ea rly as 5: 30.
The showers of blcssing fell and one woman was healed of a fr.l ctured shoulder. How
the people shouted and
praised the Lord as she
raised her ann above
her head! 'Vhen the
invitation was gi\'en
seven ty·five came forward and stood at the
front making a public confession of Christ
as their Saviour. The spirit of revival
seems to be pre\"ailing in many ehurd1cs
as people arc awakening to their need of
Cod."

Mr. a nd Mn, D e For re.t H a .ch, minion·
a r iel to Liberia , W e lt A fr ica, who .ailed
On July 28 for a nother term o f
.en·ice
abro ad.

"Dcspiertcmci ( \ Vake up!) Ya SOIl las
(It is six o'clock! )"
Excited laughtcr greeted the deafening
clatter of the uniquc school gong (a
spoon bC<ltcll against the bottom of a
tin pan) . Jl appy voices could be heard
as students prepared for the fi rst day of
li ible Sch ool.
T he open ing scrvice of the Bible
Sch ool had been held the night before,
so pa rents and relatives (sa\'ed or unsaved ) 'had gathered, toge ther with the
ch urch people, to see wh at this In stituto
13iblico would be like. 111ai night, April
27, the fa ces of the students, seven girls
and six boys, radiated happiness.
Knowing that none of th em had an
inkling of \,'hat Bible Sch ool was like,
I wondered if they would still be as
happy later 011. TTlle, they expected to
study and work, but the details of school
life wcre not known to them. \Vould
the Arab millionaire's son ( who had been
~ejs!

,
111e picture shows the workers preaching from the porch of th e church bllilding. Stanley MacPherson did thc preaching and Robert Turnbull served as his
interpreter.

saved during Brother Erickson's campaign
and who had come to school against his
uns~I\'ed family's \\i~hcs ) be willing to
mop noon and peel \egetables? \Vould
this other one balk at feeding the animals.
or that one at washing dishes? " 'ould
three or four students in caeh room
get along together? \Vould some want
to quit after findmg out what work
and study reaU)' were? \\'e prayed it
would not be so!
Now, three months later, we know.
They work and like it. TIle), study and
enjoy it! They get along together and
are happy.
The churches ha\c already noticed the
difference. The song lcadcrs arc morc
confident; testimonies ring out joyously
and inspiringly; the messages of the studen ts have deeper meaning. \Ve ha\'C high
hopes for them all.
The students come from homes ranging
from wealth to stark po\·ert)'. J\ lost of
them 3re very poor, it is true, but the
few that are better off show a humble
spirit.
O ur churches have ~ponsored l!1e
school. TIlOugh pO\'crty 1S rampant in
Chile and only a few of the church pea·
pIc live comfortably, yet the way they
sacrifice for the school has often brought
tears to our eyes. One night, having
previously an nounccd thcrc would be a
food march for th'c Bible School, it
would have been appropriatc to have
sung,
"Bringi ng in the food," as people brough t beans, rice, sugar and all the
staplc foods, and laid them at thc altar.
Our you ng people's group \'Mrked for
several mon ths raising money to buy
dishes and pots and pans. ''['11 buy a
glass!" or "I'll give a plate!" were familia r
words-and buy them they did.
Brother ilOd Sistcr Everett Devine are
in ehargc of the sch ool and arc doing an
excellent job. l1IC Dcvines, Frank Dole·
shal, and we are the teachers this ycar.
It has been rewarding to sce wrongs
made right, problems solved and char.
aeters in blossom as the Spirit of God
workcd in the studen ts' li\cs.
It took severa l mon ths to locate the
build ing which we now use for a Bible
School. At present we arc renting, but
plans afC beiug laid to buy th is property.
W e know you will rejoice with us that
the long·d reamed-of Bible Sch ool for
Chile h as been realized . \ Ve only ask
that you pray with us that C h ile may
be won to Christ th rough thcsc students
who are being trained for th e m inistry .

Loud-speakers Do the Job in Nigeria
Ralph and Velma
Cobb write from
Igeria, \V. Afriea:
"One of our many
problems her e I n
northern Nigeria is
10 get thc gospel to
the Moslems, especially the women. The
wives arc not allowed
to lca\'c thc walls of
their compound and
so they nevcr havc a
chance to hear the
gospel cven if they
want to. \Ve thcrefore take the eM \\lth
the public-address systcm, pbce the loml·
~pcakcrs on top, and go to the different
villages. rne message is hcard dcarJ}' for
a distance of half a mile, and rcaches

Need $1,000 for Church
Elaine
Daniels
writes: "Our new
church is about half
finished, as you will
see in the picture, but
we cannot usc it until
we havc the aluminum
for the roof, and thc
cement for the floor.
It will take abont
SI,OOO to makc thc
building at all usable."
There is an urgent
need for finances here
at lca, Peru. As J\liss
Daniels says in hcr lettcr, the congrcgation mllst go ahead with its ncw bllildmg
since the old buildmg is beyond all hope
of reno\·ation. '1l1Cy ha\-e been trymg to
hold Sunday School elasses in the old
building, but the walls arc so badly
cracked they arc a mcnace to the children,
especially if even a slight earthquake
should strike the area. If that should
occur the roof would fall in \\,lthout a
doub t, beca use the cracks in the walls arc
about an inch wide already!

MISSIONARY
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•
the women lIIsidc the compounds. ~I:tny
kl\'C becomc lX'lic\crs but thev are so
bound with customs that it is h..rd for
them to break a\\ay. Please pr.1~· for the
il.lmlems in this p:nt of thc world"

Ellcn Esler has arrivcd in the Uni ted
States from Ind ia. lIer address is: e/o
J. D. Robinson, 206 Greenwood D rive,
Dridgeville, Pa.

•
In

Peru
•

In the meantimc worl, is at a standstill
until mtcrested people III America will
t;lkc the burden and supply the nccded
51,000. 'nIC local Peruvian brcthren arc
giving all they poSSIble can but It is be·
yond their means to financc such a buildII1g.

Please send all contributions toward
the eomplcting of this building markcd,
" Ica, Peru Church," c/o Noel Perkin,
434 \Vest Pacific Street, Springfield I,
i\ lissouri.

The Jamcs Madder fam ily has arrivcd
sa fely in L.1ndour, India.

• • •

Paul D avid was born on July 24 to
i\1r. and M rs. Arth ur Daller of Lima,
Pcru.

• • •

Esther May was born on July 9 to Mr.
and ~ l rs. F rank Doleshal of San tiago,
C hile.
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SUNDAY'S
LESSON
A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS

JOSHUA'S LAST CAMPAIGN

Lesson for September 5
JOlhuo 11 :1.4·8.

n,

16.23.

Godlessness may seem to tnumph for
a time, but in the end righteousness will
be victoriOlLS. No doubt the armies of
Ismcl were somewhat frightened when
they rc,liizcd the extent of the territory
they must conquer and the strength of
the aonics that were armycd agamst
them; and the Canaamtes themselves felt
that \ictory for their side ....-as certam. But
Cod fought for Ismcl, and e"entually

llis people conquered the whole land.
First, there was Adoni·zcdcc, king of
Jerusalem, who aroused the spirits of
others to join with him agal1lst Israel
eh. 10:1·5). Then came Jabin, king of
lazor, with those who assi~tcd him (eh.
II ; )·4). The e ncamj>lllent of Israel was
at Cilg.11 (eh. 10:4 ), in the south of
the land. Adoni-zcdcc and his eonfcderates
were from the ccntral and south of
Canaan. Jabin led forces frOIll the north
ahcr Adoni·7.cdec had been defeated. By
the help of Cod Joshua was able to
preva:l agamst all th ese armies of
Canaan. All the land was conqucred
from thc la nd of Scir on the south to
Mount I Jerman on thc north (ch . 11: 16,

l

17) .

J.

FORMIDABLE

ENEMIU

Charaetcr ot the Encmics. Unless
proper cxplanation were given, a person
rcading the account concerning thc conquest of Canaan might look upon it
as 3 cruel triumph of strength to which
Cod gavc His sanction and II is dcstructive presence. Careful study·of thc \Vord
reveals, howevcr, that thcre wcre reasons
why Cod appro\·cd the conquest. Before
Israel e ntcred thc land, Cod had assurcd
them, "All the inhabitants of Canaan
shan mclt away" (Ex. IS·1) ). 111C
reason for this was that their sin had
made thcrn ripe for judgment. Israel was
wa rned that when they occupied the
land the}' were not to live like the people
of Canaan (Lev. 18 :3). The Israelites
did cnter upon a general conquest whcn
the}' a rrivcd in Canaan. Ilowc\,cr, thc}'
did not destroy all thc inhabitants. Thc
peoplc who rcmaincd became "pricks in
their eyes. and thorns in theIr sides"
Nurn . 33:S5). H istory shows that this
ailure to destroy all the peoplc finall y
influenced Israel into idolatry, even ·to
the sacrificing of thcir children to idols
(Psa. 106:34-38). Those who show a
little kindness to sin will finally be over·
thrown by it.
3.

I

8

h. Power 01 tJle Ellcmies. The people
:neountered by hrael In Canaan werc .!.o
,trong that If God had not helped Israel
they nncr could h,n·c pre,al1cd. Let no
onc undcrc~tlln;Jte the POWCdlll IIlfluencc~
of the world and its master, Satan. 111(:
ChristIan Ix:hncr who tJunks hc can
ovcrcomc by his strcngth is ccrtain to lx;
defcatcd. \Vc wrestle agaInst 511Ch for.
midahlc foes as "pTll1eip:llitics, ... powers,
... rulers of the darkness of tillS world,
... slmituai wickedness in hi~h piaee'!"·
(Eph. 6:12). If we arc to defcat thi~
$atallle combination, wc must not only
be willmg to fight, but wc must aho be
praycr warriors (Eph. 6:18" for without
thc Lord we can do nothing.
e. Tile Final Delcat of Israel. God
callcd Israel to complcte scpa ration from
thc worship and \>ractiecs of thc pcople
\\110 Jivcd about ttcm. In this way the)'
werc to be true witncsscs to the onc
true Cod, in thc midst of idolatry. Per·
haps the rcal bcglllnlllg of thc Israelites'
defeat camc when thcy cricd, "i\ow makc
us a klllg to ludge us likc all thc !latiom··
(I Sam. 8:S). Aftcr this decision thc
peoplc becamc more and morc likc th c
godless nal10ns about thcm (2 Kings
17:7, 8). When thc Church hcgins to
\\al1.: with th c world Its spiritual influcnce
wancs, fimilly to he lost in a mixtllrc of
\\orldliness and formal rcligious profession.

2.

wrestling 3gamst prineipalitics and powcrs
111 thc bea\"enlics.
Canaan WolS not hca\cn, but it well scts
forth thc battles which wc must fight
for complete triumph III thc spiritual lifc.
It "as "by little and IIttlc" that Cod
\...·ould dri\c out thc foes (Ex. 23:30).
All thc land belonged to hrael, for God
had definitely promiscd, "Thc land ...
I do gl\·c to thcm·' (Joshml 1:2 ). TI1Cli
Ilc pre~cribcd thc manner by which it was
to be possesscd· "E\-crr place that the
\ole of your foot shall tread upon, that
h,l\c I gi\cn unto you'· (,.. 3). It is one
!lung to ha\e Cod's promise, but it is
somcthlllg clse to takc posscssion of that
which is ineluded 111 that promise. Cod
cou ld ha\·c gi\cn hrael a singlc victory
\\ hich would ha\·c riddcd the land of
Cana:lIl1tes. Ilc planned, instcad, that
they should takc thc land little by little,
"lest thc bca~ts of the ficld increase"
IIpon it ( Dclli. 7:22). Wcre therc no
\ pirituJl conflicts, bc1ic\·crs would becomc
soft: and when the sai nts arc "at case
in Zion," thc wild beasts multI pi}' rapidl~'.
In our spiritual life the beasts may wcll
represent thosc injurious things which
would dcYour our spiritual inhcritance .

3.

OSEDIENCE AND BLLSSINC

:1. Joshua's ObcdJCllcc. "As thc Lord
commanded j\'loses ... so did Joshua" (eh .
II : IS ). IIc fully obeycd thc Lord. Nothing was lett undonc that God had commanded l\loscs. "1llOugh l\loscs v.'3S gonc,
thc instructions which he had left were
honored and obeyed. Jcsus is gonc b.1ck
to hcavcn, but wc ha'·c Ilis cOlllmandments, which arc writtcn in thc \Vord.
I low obcdicnt arc wc?

VICTORY TlIIl.O\JCII Coo's POWt::R
a. Conqllcrurg Callaan. \Vhcn thc army
of Isracl wcnt against Ai without tht::
prcscncc of Cod, the}' lost thc battlc.
But whcn Ilc went with them, they
wcrc succcssfLlI. Thc greatcr the difficultics which thc Israclites faced, thc
grcatcr \vas Cod manifest until, finally, c\·cn
thc sun stood still so
that thcy might gain
a great triumph.
b. Conqucrlng Spiritual Canaall.
\Vhat
the conquest of Canaan
was to Israel, the battle
against Satan is to thc
Church. ~Ioscs, who
representcd thc law.
could not takc the pcopIc o\·cr thc Jordan into thc promised land.
Joshua, who rcprcscnts
gracc. was able to do
this. TIHough thc.graec
of our Lord J CSllS wc
ha\"c b c c n chosen
(Eph. I :4J. rcdecmcd
(\'.7), and givcn an inhcritancc (v. ] I ). Our
position is in the hca\"cnlics. which means
the blcssing of hC3\"cnIv things (Eph. 2:6).
\Ve ha\·c gai ncd lll:lIlY
-.preciolls victorics, bu t
as yct our cncmies are
not all subducd. It i<;
THANKS BE UNTO (:'OD.
in our spirituallifc and
WWI(H ALWAYS CAUSEnt
in our contcst for spirUS TO TtUUHlPH IN CHQ.l\T .
itual ad\·ancclllcnt 3ml
holiness of living that
w c fill d oUl"'ieh·cs

h. JosJrm's Blessing. Becausc Joshua
was obedient, God prospered him. \\'heth.
er thc encmics were llnited foes, giants
from thc hills, residents in cities, or
(lwellers in the \'allcy of Lebanon, "all
their kings he took, and ~motc them,
and slew th em" (\\'. 16, 17). It was no
easy victory, for "Joshua made \\I'M ..
long time with all those kings" (v. 18).
All who \\·10 agal1lst Sa tan must prepare
for man\' a b<lttle, but thev ha\'e the
assurance that Cod will bc ·with them.
THIS \VEEK'S LESSON
A Miraele in thc 1leavens (lesson for
Sunday, August 29). Les~ on le ... t: Joshua
10 ,7-14, 24, 2"

Sorceress Finds Christ
(COIl/iulled from /'1191' ji,·c)

IIer special cronies would run after her,
and there would follow a propcr orgy.
New charms would be concocted, sorcer\'
and witehcr,. ft practiced, curses "thrown,"
awful prophecies and threats uttcred.
After it all, t here would be a time of
d rinking, dancing, and debauchery.
TI1ese times of "possession" were be·
coming more and more frequent. 'IllC
husband was very dis tressed. I Ie said that
he often felt the h ouse surging with
demon powc r. \~' h at could hc· do? Nothing. But Cod could do what he couldn't.
He begged the Christians to pray. rnle
ch urch was a big one, and what's more,
nearly e\·cry C h ristia n was filled with
the H oly Spirit.
T hey began to pray; they grooned in
prayer; thcy fasted and prayed. T hey
realized that what Christ said was true:
"Th is kind goeth not out but by prayer
and fas t ing." This kind of prayer is always answc red. Cod began to work.
Just at t his time Kongolo's mother had
a li ttle quarrel with her fa ther, and as
na tive women often do, she had run
off without a word . Nobody bothered.
She would be back in a few days, or
her husband would fetch her, and peace
would reign again. But she didn't come
back; and inquiries made at her relatives'
h omes failed to locate her. TIle husband
and ch ildren began to get worried. \ Vha!
about Kongolo's oracular powers? Evcn
she failed to locate her missing mother.
Kongolo's huslxmd saw his opportunity.
"Now if you were a Ch rist i;m," he said,
" we could pray about this, and Cod
would show us wherc your mother is."
"\Vell, if your Cod can show me
where my mother is r will go to the
meeting with you next Sunday."
" All right, I'll pray. Sh ut your eyes."
And there, in that devil's den, wi th
h is witch-doctor wi fe standing, eycs tightly
sh ut, he knelt down and asked Cod to
revcal to them where the mother was.
And the Heavenly Father heard His child.
O n Saturday morning Kongolo·s h us-

Study the Bible at Home
Eleve n Coursu Now Avoi loble
Old Te.tarnenr
Di,pen.ational Srud'e,
Lila of Christ
Prophetic Liilht
Boole 01 A ct.,
Divitlfl H t>a/;nil
Book 01 R"vt>'lItion
Pt>n/«O!tal Truth
Pltuline Epi, at>'
P astoral Thee/oily
Hebr~. and
the Gent>,a/ Ep;,tle,
For ; nf ormJIt iofl write to
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il.!lld had a journcy to make. 'fh e 1I01y
SpIrit secmcd to impress upon him that
he would meet his wife's mothcr, although from the natural it was a rn05t
unlikely placc. I Ie begged Kongolo to
lca\·c her work .md to accompally him.
V(;ry reluctantly she did ~o. "It's quite
impossible," she sa id, "that my mother
should be out that way. She has no
rela lt\·cs there and ne\·cr goes therc."
For a few hours thcy walked, and thcn,
suddenly, around a bend in thc narrow
bush path they came bce to face with
the lost mothcr. \Vh,lt a meeting! \\'hilt
rejoicingl \\'hil t explanations!
The ncxt morning, Sunday, the husband rcminded Kongolo of her promise
to go to the mceting. I n her happiness
she said, "Yes , I' ll comc." But as th e
time drew ncar, she drew back. She fclt
she could not go. The husband, di5appointe~, went alone. In the mccting th ey
praycd for Kongolo. The cvangclist cried
out, "Lord, drive out the demons and
save h er." The whole church echoed,
"Amcn. Amen."
A little later some friends came running
to the church. "Kongolo is be ing 'posscsscd.' Come quickly," th ey called out
to her husband. Oh, wbat agony of soul!
A word to the evangelist, and then off
he went to his wife. Despair and a hope·
less fecling gripped him. l ie rushed into
the hut. 111ere she W,IS lying on the
floor. But how stilll No l1lutterings or
strange doings! No frenzy , no screaming !
l ie sent hastily fo r the eva ngelist. The
ch urch continucd ill praycr.
For a few minutcs the woman Ja\'
as if in a trance; then she opened he·r
eyes, sat Up, and called for ber husband.
"Co for the cvangelist," she said. "I
have had a vision of Jesus, and the
demons that possessed me ha\·e fled.
I want to get sa\·ed." After prayer she
dcstroyed her devilish paraphernalia. She
made a public confession. Shc joined herself to the asscmbly, and after a fc\v
months shc followcd the Lord through
the waters of baptism . llnough her sal·
\ation a number of women came to
Christ, and many of her formcr followers
became discipk:s of the i\ lan of Cal·
-C .E.J\f . Report.

This Week's (over
r he building pictured on thi ~ wed's
cO\"Cr ~tan d ~ as a mOlHl!llcnt to what a
~l11all congrcgation can do if they will
dare to Ix'lie\·c Cod. The eongregalLon of
Southside Assembly of Cod III Jackson\illc, Flonda (kno\\·11 as FaIth Taber1I'ldc) i5 lmt such a group of people.
III hhmar\", 1948, L. \Vame Pitb
was callcd to be the pastor of this chu rch .
At that timc therc were only 33 mcmbers.
Thcy h.1d been worshiping in an un ·
(mi,hed upstairs build mg. 10 x 46 fect.
But the) were willt ng to work and belie\e
Cod!
Their first step of f,lith was to start
a small building at that location with
less than $ 100 in thc trcasury. Soon
,Jfter ils completion, Cod laid it on
thcir hearb to scll out and mm·e to the
Timcs Squarc arca. ·I1ley purchased an
excellent picce of property, 300 by 200
feet, in the heart of Southside with 70,000
popnl.ltion. In Augnst, 19 51, the people
sold thc old property :Illd moved inside
il gospcl tent for th cir scniccs \lntil thc
ncw buildi ng was erected. Just as soon
as the church roof \\,lS on th ey movcd
inside.
The \alne of the prescnt building is
O\'er S65,000, ~lIld the total indcbtedness
is Jcs~ than SI4,000. It is 47 by 107
fcet ill siz:c. It has a fllll baleony, and
two storic~ in the back. ' nlc sc atin~
capacity is 647. and the Sunday School
atten dance is avcraging 170.
Brother PItts resigned the church in
l\!ay to accept another pastorate at Kcy
\Vcst, Florida. Ray Schulz, form erly of
Alabama, is the new pastor at Faith T rlbernaele, Jacksonvillc.

"Receive Ye the
Holy Ghost"
(Col/lulUI'd from !,alle Ihree)

includes the coming of the Itoly Spint
into his pcrson and his cnduement with
power fur servicc.
TIIJ:: 1 101-\· SI'IIUT TO DE RECEIVlm

It will help the seeker tremendously
to reahzc that the ll ol}' Spirit has allcady been given to the Church, and
that the Lord Jes us is in :l continuous attitude of ginng. It is the privilege of the
bclie\cr to rccci\ e thc gift of the I ioly
Spirit by a definitc act of faith, for it
il> the purchasi ng hcritage of every hclicver in Christ. " " avc yc received the
1I0ly Chost sillce ye bclieved?" (Acts
19:2); or, ilavillg bclic\'cd, did you rcceil·c the I /oly CllOst? This is a logica l
qucstion which lIlay be asked of any bclic\·er. If it is mea nt, by this question,
"lla\'e you cxpcricneed thc ncw birth ?"
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HEALED
II Cod h~i

ocaiN

)"ou

I('(cnli)',

>l-C "IV/le ),ou to

for publi~tlo" so that
others IIho u«d 111:<111111 will be ('flcoUl'lIgcd to be·

wore out
lrel'l: lind

~'our lC'~fmlOny

1(,((',,:(

Prni5C Cod, I am now dOlllg Ill\" work
agalll. and am able to walk almost a
mile. Formerly I had a small growth III
my mouth and a WilTt all my nme, but
they arc gone now, too. Prai~e Ilis wonderful mllnc.-~Irs. Fred Stone, f.icking.
\lIssouri.
(Elldorscd by Pastor Cecil \'I;'c1c1I, Lickiug, Mo.)

the: ' ..(11(1'1 hea/me touch. Kindly

m

111<11(' )'o", f('III",ony U brief III l)OsS/ble:, and
)"Ou. p;oslol to \I,n iI, Ihen lIlarl It to the: Penle:-

COSI.lJ Evangcl, if3" W.I',1C1/ic: SI. Spflilefie/d I, Mo.

CANCER

HEART ATTACK
Last July I had a heart attack which
left me III slIch a weak condition that I

About two years ago there appeared all
the left side of my face, between my
eye and car, an ugly growth which the
doctors later diagnosed as malignant.
They recommended plastic treatment.
This treatment I recei\'cd; however, I
was constantly getting worse, and the
cancer continued to spread. The suffering
was unbearable.
On Feb. 20, 191)4, I noticed an announcement in the newspaper, stating
that Evangelist II. E. Ila rdt was conducting a Dible Ilcahng Crusade 111 Orlando, Florid.L The next day we began

couldn't do anythmg. I couldn't e\'en

sit lip. I had to drink water with a quill.
After a few days, I felt strong enough
to get out of bed and \'cnturc to :1 tent
meeting. But willie I W:lS sitting in the
tent, I became vcry weak. It was healing
night. I s.1id, "Lord, J'm going to be
prayed for. J know th:!t you arc ;lblc

to heal." \Vhile Brother \Velch was
preaching, the Lord's healing '1rtue flowed
through my body, and I was made whole!

then the question is superfluous and illogical, for all bom·agalll believers have
recei\ed the Ii oly Spirit automatically
in an abidlllg measure. But If the question means that the belie\'er should receive the Holy Spirit in a p.,rticular,
definite act of f.lith, to be manifested
by such defimle effeets as the speaking
in tongues, then the question is logical
and unde rstandable. The Ifoly Spirit III
lIis fullness is the heritage of the children of Cod, as a definite gift from the
Father, and when lIe is reeei\cd by the
belie\'er as a definite personage, there will
be a definite manifestation of IllS taking
con trol, as described or inferred in e\'ery
instance which appc.1rS in the rccord of
the Early Church.
Note the freque ncy of the usc of the
word receive in Its application to the
believer: "For e\'cryone that asketh reeeh'Cth" (Luke I1 :10). "But this spake
hc of the Spirit, which they that believe
on him should receive" (Joh n 7:39)
"TIle world {".lnn ot recei\e [the Spirit
of trut h l, because it seet h him not,
neither knoweth him" (John 14:17 ).
" Hc breathed on them, and saith unto
them, Rcceh'e )pC the Holy Chost" (1ohn
20 :22). " Have)'c received the lI oly

Chos t?" (Ac ts 19,2).
While the use of the word "rccei\'e"
in most of thesc verses refers simply to
the aeqllistiol1 of th e Holy Spi rit, th e act
of appropriation is also implied. TIle gift
of thc I loly Spirit is to be receivcd by a
defin ite act of faith on the pa rt of the
believer. 'ne apostle in wri ting to the
church in Galatia inquired, "Received
ye the Spiri t by the works of the law,
or by the hearing of faith?" (Cal. 3:2).
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l"ote that the gift of the 1I0ly Spirit was
definitely ineluded III the "blessing of
Abrah,lm," for the apostle declared,
"Christ hath redeemed us from the curse
of the I;n\', .. that the blessing of Abraham might cOllle on the Centlles through
Jeslls C hrist, that we might recei\'e the
promise of the Spirit through faith"

(C,I.

l,I~).

Till: CO~I~IAND TO TARRY

t>.luch has ocen made of the command
of the Lord Jesus ill Luke 14:49, "'\nd,
behold, I scnd the promise of my Father
lIpon YOll: but tarry ye (n the eity of
Jerusalem, until yc be endued with power
from on high." Tarrying meetings ha\'e
heen held for the benefit of seekers
for the Baptism, and many of those seeking ha\-e been filled to o\erflowing. Others
ha\'c tarried and tarried, but have nc\'er
seemed able to enter into the fulln ess of
the experience. 111ey ha\c seen others
reeei\'c and so they belie\e in the c... pcrience, but for some reason they h:l\-e
never been able to enter in themselves,
There is one reason for this failure.
111ey ha\'e been expecting Cod to do
it all without any particul,lr exercise of
faith on their part. Faith must be mixed
with our seeking, fo r unless wc expect
to receive there is little likelihood that
we shall cver come through to a glorious
and sa tisfying fillin g of the Holy Spirit.
One of the reasons for the failure to
take a step of f,li th is the fear of the
sceker that he Illay claim something
which he docs not possess. ~ lany persons
ha\'e been told to rcceive the 11 0ly Spirit
by faith, and have risen frOIll their knees

to attend these meetings. TIle first night,
Brother lIardt stated that all those expecting healing should be in the meetings
for at least three nights before they were
prayed for, TIlat \'ery first night, as
I sat in the meetmg listening to the
preaehmg of the \Vord, the suffering instantl}' stopped.
On my fourth mgh t in the services
I went III the healing hne. \\Then the
{;\'angelist laid his hands all my head and
pr;l}"ed, I felt something running down
my face, \Vhen we got home and my
husband remO\'ed the bandage, the cancer fell out With the bandage. It was so
repulsive that my husband disposed of
It Without Jetling me sec it. In five days
the hole was completely hllcd up, and
after a month even the scar was gone.
\Vords cannot tell how thankful we arc
for Cod's healing power, as well as for
a better understanding of the Dible.~ !rs. Sarah Pennock, 30 16 N. Dade St.,
Orlando, Fla.
(Endorsed by Joll11 P. Iiall, Pastor,
Cospd Tahemacle, \'I;'illter ";!Tk, Fla.)

With no \-isible e\-idenec of 11a\'ing recei\cd, and they seem to have no expectation that they will ever experience
anything unusual as a result of their faith.
If rcal faith has been cxereised, there Will
be a manifest:ltiOll of di\-ille power immediately or shortly afterwards. Otherwise, Our bith is valli and there is a
presuming that we have received, whereas
there is no evidence that our faith has
resulted ill an experience whieh meaSures
up to the New Testament pattern.
TilE
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ACT!v,,;
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But the fear of taking a step of faith
on the promises of God with no eddenee
to follow should not deter one from
obeying the Scriptures and actually taking
the step of faith in the recei\lng of the
Holy Spirit. In this eonncction we would
Clll attention to what actually occurred
III the upper room when our Lord appearcd to H is disciples aftcr lI is resurrcction. Luke has given us only half of
the story. The apostlc John has given
us the other half. John tells us that Jesus
"breathcd on them, and saith unto them,
Receive ye the 1I0ly Chost" (John
20:22). Luke tells us tlHlt Jesus eommanded theil!, "T arry }'e in the city
of Jerus.,Jem, until · ye be endued with
power from on high" ( Luke 24:49).
\Vhen one is sure that all is c\car so
far as the sin question is eoneerned, and
th en t'lkes a step of faith for the receiving
of the Spirit, he can ente r into a fruitful
tarryi ng spirit until his day of Pentecost
is fully comc. \Vhen the disciples opened
their hearts to receive the J loly Chost
they no longer sought for the gift of th e
Spirit, but rejoiced and worshiped Cod.

Their waiting time was devoted to praise
and worship, yielding to the will of Cod,
in an ticipation of the fulfillment of the
promise.
Is it scriptural for one to dare to take
such a step, actually to pray for the
Holy Spirit and then to believe that Cod
has answered that prayer even though
there is no evidence at the time of any
particular outpouring of divine power
upon them? lIere is a word of assurance
found in l\tark 11:24: "\Vhat things
soever ye desire, when ye pray, belic"e
that ye receive them, and ye shall have
them." In the Greek this promise is
more emphatic, for it reads, "Believe that
ye HAVE RECEIVED and ye shall have."
To ask, and then believe one has re·
ceived, even though there be no im·
mediate manifestation, Illay seem to be
a daring thing to do. However, many a
person has sought for healing for the body
and, after prayer, dared to stand on the
Word of God in faith that the work
was done, in spite of symptoms to the
contrary. Though there may have been
a fight of faith, they have come through
eventually with definite and abiding de·
liveranee. If a step of faith is permissible
for one seeking healing of the body, then
why not take a similar step to receive
the Holy Spirit in Pentecostal fullness?
If such a step is taken, it should be fol ·
lowed by praise and worship and yielding
to the working of the Holy Spirit until
one's personal day of Pentecost is fully
come.
Our asking must be mixed with faith
jf we arc to receive anything from the
Lord. "For he that wavercth [in his
faith] is like a wave of the sea driven
with the wind and tossed. For let not
that man think that he shall receive
any thing from the Lord" (James 1:6, 7).
Our asking must also be with a pure
motive, that we may glorify the Lord in
our bodies and spirits which are His. It
is possible to ask and receive not, because
our motiyc is not right, because we ask
amiss (James 4: 3). But if our motive is
pure, and we desire to be filled with the
Holy Spirit, because the promise of the
Spirit was purchased for us by the Lord
Jesus Christ on Calvary, and if we will
ask in faith, standing on the promises
of God, there can be no failure. lIe will
pour His Spirit upon us in Pentecostal
fullness, even though there may be a
testing of our faith for a little season.
There may be a "need of patience, that,
after ye have done the will of God, ye
might receive the promise" (Heb. 10: 36) .
The instruction and admonition given
above has proved to be of help to many
of those who have been seeking the Lord
to be filled with the Holy Spirit, and
we trust that it will encourage the faith
of many others who have been fearful
of stepping out in faith to claim the
promise.
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THE PRAYER THAT COUNTS
Prevailing prayer is almost impossible
where there is neglect of the study of the
\Vord of God. Mere intellectual study
of the Vvord is not enough; there must
be meditation upon it. It must be revolved
over and over and over in the mind, with
the constant looking to God by H is Spirit,
to make that '-Yord a living thing in the
heart. The prayer that is born of medita·
tion upon the \Vord is the prayer that
soors upward Illost easily to God's listen·
mg car.

George t>vlueller ... would begin by
reading and meditating upon Cod's
\Vord until, out of the study of the
\Vord, a prayer began to form itself in
his heart. 'l1lUs Cod Himself ,vas the
real author of the prayer, and God an·
swered the prayers which He H imself
had inspired. The \Vord of God is the
instrument through which the Holy Spirit
works; it is the sword of the Spirit in
more senses than one; and the one who
would know the work of the Spirit in
~ny direction must feed upon the Word.
-R. A. Torrey.
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A!.sembli{;s of God Deaf Camps, both
this year and last, left with a real experience of 5..11\'<ltion. All ",ho requested
water baptism were immerscd in a baptismal ser\'iee before le;J\'ing camp!
Until a few ycars ago, the Dcaf ha\'c
Ix:en unable to cnjoy any Pentecostal
camp mectmg except with the aid of an
lIlterpreter. This year if you could have
\ isited the Assemblies of God camp
grounds at Augusta, Kansas, or at llartford City, Indiana, the second and third
weeks in July, you would havc been inspired to sec a different kind of dmpa camp for the Deaf. Both of these camps
were planned exclush'ely for the Deaf
from the first activ ity on i\ londay through
the last servicc Friday e\'eillng.
\Vayne Shaneyfelt, Director of the
Dcaf work in Indiana, was calliI' director
and night speaker at both camps. I lis
ministry with the sign langUilge and \'isual
aids was a spi ritual hclp to all . One young
lady wh o attended her first camp for the
Deaf this summer tcstificd, "I learned
hcre that I must he born again!" France~
\Vithrow of \Vcllington, Kansas, wanted
to attend hoth the Kansas and Indiana
camps because, as she put it, "I was
afraid J would grow cold again."
A typical eamp day begins with morning devotions in the cabins led by COtll1sclors trained in the usc of sign languagc. A chapel sen'icc is conducted

Nl'W

{"onv(>rt t(>stlfYlng for

Jl>~US

at 9: 30 a.m. i\lorning classes begin at
10 o'clock.
Separate classes arc taught for the cbil(\ren with the usc of flannel boards, objl."ct ks~ons, and othcr \'isual helps. This
ycar a workbook on Christ ian living was
used for young people and adults. lessons arc taught by experienced workers
who lead Deaf groups in various parts of
1he country.
Young and old ;Ilike participated in the
handwork time . They made recd baskets,
coasters, and other useful articles to take
home with them.
Favorite rccreation activities included
\'olleyball, fishing and boating. Highlights
of the social life at eamp were the camp
picnic with a luneh at the lake, and a
banquet sen'ed by the ladies of the local
Assemblies.
During the evcning service the Deaf
sing on thcir hands and worship the
Lord togcthcr. It is a beautiful sight to
sec the children, young people and adults
attentively watching the song leader, enlhusinstically "singing" in the sign language and kceping the rhythm of the
music. At prayer time, c\'eryone obeys
the Saviour's injunction to "watch and
pray" lit is necessary to kcep thc eyes
upon t 1C one wbo is leading in prayer
so that th ey might know what he is
saying.) Testimonies are also given in
the sign language at the front of the
group for everyone to sec instead of Ileal.

D(>,,{ .tudent '"hndmg the answers"

Besides those who were saved 3S a
result of Brother Shaneyfelt's ministTl',
sc\'cral were healed.
' nlc~' rcqllcstid
special prayer for \Mious Il(:cd~ in their
body. and when pmycr was offered Cod
instantly dcl i\crcd them from theIr afflictions.
TIle ~L mp ministry reached beyond the
campgroll uds and resulted III sail'ation
for a 71-year-old woman in I l:ntford
City, Indiana. She had been all uHalid
at the lIome for the Aged for eight
months. She eagerly opened her heart
to the Lord, her face bri~htcnin~ with
smiles as she accepted the Lord and said
she felt a change in her heart. After
prayer was offered for her body. she
felt a delimlc touch of healing and wept
with joy as she felt the presence of Godl
Do yOll wonder why the D eaf need
th eir own week at camp? It is pos~ible
for the Deaf to attend a camp with the
heaTIng, but the Deaf would not worsh ip
and pray freely on their hand~ around the
altar as they do in their own camp. t\t
the altar all pray in their 0\\"11 waysome wit h an audible voice, some on their
hands, and others silently in their ht.-a rts.
' nl ere is no fcar of people watchmg and
perhaps not understanding th eir ways. All
freely pray, or ask to !cam how to pray!
The lllessages from the \Vord arc prepa red with th e speei:ll needs of the par·
tieular Deaf grou p in mind. Ordinarily
one would ha\·e to interpret whatever a
speaker had prepa.red for the hea ring
congregation . TIIere is no happier group
than the Deaf \v1lCn they arc with those
who speak and understand thei r language
and who have a burden for them.
Many of the campers seck the Lord
for the D.1ptism of the Il oly Spirit until
the early morning hours. \Vhen the Deaf
receive the baptism, they speak clearly in
other tongues as the Spirit givcs utterance!
Is any thing impossible with God?
Is.1iah 29:18 says, "And in that day
shall the Dea f hear the words of the
book .... " It C.111 be said that today, in
a sense, the Deaf arc hearing the words
of the Book as given to them by ministers who preach in th e language of
signs!

L\ CR.\:\'CE, C.\-\\'e hale iu~t dosed a
ICKJod m~lini "'itll h~l1gelilt Lorenc Jiornb.1,"
of Sll.e,ton, ~lo. \\'e appreCl~led her prexhinli:.
logether "'llh her lUu"'!r), "'llh Ihe duldu'n and
the }OUI1I;: J>('Opie, and "e mIlled Ilel 10 COIUC
had,:,-" C Barf,eld, Pallor, hrst\'>SCl1lbh of

Cod.
\\,-",CO, 1 EX ballgclist I'~ul J Bro)lcs of
Cadkr, Tell'..... as With us for IwO \\'eeks, I~\el)
night the prcsence of the Lord W:l$ wllh n~ 111
a IUJr.cloui ",a>', \\ e blole our Sundar School
~ttend3ncc record. Thc aler:u;e ltlcndancc jumped
from 50 10 k2.-Comado Pere1. Paslor, T('1I11'10
Belhel !\)$cn,bll of 'God.
CUERO, TEX \\·e hd a I",o-"'eek Il1cctmll
",Ih h"lll1gclisl Qllentm O. [J", ~rds of wrbml.
'I c\. Brothel I::dwnds" old·tllne m=ge~, sinll;inl.
Jnd l11usic::a1 nlll11ber~ ~11IIc:d our people. Thele
Ilele 23 ~,'cd "·e arc 100k1ll~ fOlYo"llrd 10 another
mectinll; With BlothCl J-:d"~ld,
\\·i11iam S Ato·
11(;11', Pallor,
ORD, '<EBR We hale jll~t closcd a glOJioll\
two·week tent 1I1c('llI1& WIth Evangelist and \\"
E.:nl Brotlon of J.:l1n~r, Colo. Three were s:l1'ed,
1\\0 dcli,ered h om the tob,lcoo hab,t. and 3'OUlld
41 refilled with Ihe 11 01~' Spint~ A number IC·
cei,ed healing fOI Ihei' bodies, The dosing $unda,
afternoon IIC borrowed a large callie tank, pbced
II undel Ihe tent, JJld baptind I) in walef.-Paul
\ Clarl, I'dilor.

CLO\'ERO.\LE. C.\LlF.-We had a IU('Ct U·
ful VB,!:'. under the ducchon of Elue I hcl:~,
uue of Ihe ladles of 001 church, ... no IS also
a I,ublic school teaehel. ThCle "'('te 12U ernol1cd,
"'II!. an aVt:I'agt attendance of 65 On decuwn day
Ihe aIt,lr W;lS filled "'llh chlldrtn pla)mg and
confC1 'l1g IhclI lins to the Lord . . j L. )cfhel,
Pallor.

nv.. :-.;, '\ C,-E\Jngc!ist D~nl Ii Spence of
Fort 1':111111, N B, Canada "'u "'Ith 1U for threc
\lceh. e1ldlOg June 13. The mOlmg of the !:,pint
of Cool ",a} m CHdcncc; 19 profened s:lilallon
,1nd 10 wcrc bapt1l.ed ""Ih thc 1101) SPlllt. We
fl,anl God for the IIlsr,um g, allull1tcd preadll"'
of 810Iher Spence, and Of the ICI"al 'Ip"'t ... l1ieh
wlltmn(''I. Robelt F Pall11er. I'allur. Gbd TKimiS
CtHlI<h.

\1 \CO,\. \lO. -\\'e auepled Ihe appoiolment
.. ~ I~'t"r of IlllS ho",,(' ml>~'Ol1f church m De·
(ember, 19)3, r he Sund.lY School ",:as .ller:aging
-I') ",hell "'c ("lime, ~"d for the fml fl~ months
"e a\el~gr-d 60. bl'r'" depa rlmcnt of the church
11.11 progl(:m:d, and Ihe people ale a;rowinl in
Ihe Lord.
~hlton FOIhes conducted a \\'orleu' Tr~lI\inl
COUl\C 111 Janual). and 21 re('clI'cd cerl,ficale~
Ceolle 1\ ;118: preJched fur a Iholt mcelml in
\l aic 1 \\Itll good resuits In June, JI,"anltchst
J~IUC' IWIllh ClIme fot a iYoO ....-eel tellt meet"'l:.
and the blcninli; of Ihe J.t)fd w,u poured out III
ahundal1tt -\\'Illum J, "'md. l'a'IOI
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AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES
RIPLEY, TENN.--God met us in a ..... onderful
way during the meeting with Evangelist Shennan
JonC!. Ten ClIme forward for uh"lltion and 5e\"eral
we re reclaimed. The church was blessed and
broUJht closcr to God.--Olil<er Cay, Pastor, Conner
Assembly of God.
HOUSTON, TEX.-We iust closed a four· ... eek
meetill&: with Evangelist and Mrs. Max: Francis.
The prescncc of the Lord was mamfcsted in every
~rvice. Quite a number "ere s;;I\'ed, scveral reo
claimed, J.J fi lled with the Holy Spirit, and 19
baptized in water. There were several out~ta nd·
ing hca1iugs,-!'.brtin P. Cablu, I'astor, Jensen
Dril'e Assembly of Cod.
CHOWCIIILLA, CALI F.-For t .... o weeks the
Baker EvanieliSlic I'arty of Rush S:rrin~, Okla
was with us. Several ..... ere saved an filled with
the Holy Spirit. The church was strenethened
by the anomled singing and preachin g of the
Bakel family . (The Bakers' California ad dress is
826 Sanborn Rd., Salinas, Calif. ) -H . J. liap,
Pastor.
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FORT WALTON, FLA.-We had a successrevival with Evaneelist Don Dlnon from
Columbus, Ca. The church was inspired and many
ful

1(1U!t ..... eTc saved_ \Ve prai!;e Cod for the penn:tllcnt
TC:sultt.-R. A. Turton, PUIOI, I'ust Assembly of

Cod.
SAYRE, OKl.t\-E\'an,cli~ and Mrs. R. D.
Jonts of Tex:uuna, !uk. Wf:rc \lIlth liS recently
for a medm, ill our new chul(h The attendancc
"''as very 200d throuahout, and OVI:r 125 ViSItOrs
attcoded (01 the: first time: durml the: last week
\Ve praiIe Cod for those who ..... crc s:a,~d or
healed, and 101 those who rc:cei"ed the: BapliSlll
of the: lIoly Splll!_ One: lady 86 )C:~n old leecl\cd
the Baplum_
TIlls W1J the fourth revival these cVlIniclists have:
conducted for us. \Ve: Ippreei1tc: tile fiery, 5tr.li~ht·
fOl"lVolld preach in, of Brother Jone" and the:
ori,illal sollgs and poems by Sisler Jones. A f!'lulled
painlUlIL by Sister JonCJ was I'\'cn In thc intcrcst
of thc Sunday School, and wc had qmte an in·
creasc in attcndance.-Nath Fr:mh, Pastor.
TO~1I\",

WIS.-We thJnk God for )-hs
bleuinp during our I!>ree years of ministry here.
A !oodly number hJVC been dclmitcly ,.:wcd and
hea cd, and God is beginning to pour out H'J
Spirit, A nell' par$Onaac haJ been built, and
a half·liour weekly radio broadca5t maintained
for Ihe past three years.
In recent months Iwo fine evangelistic cam·
paigns \\"ere conducted. Evanaelist and Mn. Don
Patz were With us in January, and the Orie
Hosmer Evan!eHstic Team conducted a tent
mcelina in lu y. There were several coIII"Crsioll5
and healini$ in both meeti"".
\ Ve ha~e re"gned the pastorale 10 enter the
evan$elistie field. W . F Bastian, formerly of
Garmon, N Oak., has been elected as [astor.
A church buildmg progn.m is bcinlj: planne ' The
'r,iritual tide con tinues to rise. To God be all
t Ie praise and glory!-Peter Dahlberg,

WITH CHRIST
MARIE FRANCES HARER (~Iu, Ralpll
J.), -i3, Bale"field, Calif. went 10 her hca~enl)"
re ....:ard July 17, 195i, Sister lIarer was ordained
In 19-i2.
CEORGE W . PAYNE, 67, Palmyra, Ind. went
home 10 hc willi the Lord 'uly 2 1, 19H. Brother
Parne began preadling in 19H, and lIe .... as or·
dallied in 1921. Ite pioneered a number of
Assemblics 01 God churches. I Ie was I)astoring
Ihe church in P.lnlyra. and he remained act;"e
in the Lord's .... ork unlil a few wecls before Iris
Ilomcgoinl·
JOliN SMITII, 61, went to be forever with
tile Lord July 0, 195-+. Brother Smith was
ord~ined 111 1929 and Clmc into thc Assemblies
of God ill 1931. lie assi~led in building SCI'ernl
churches in the lIou5tol1 area. lie was pastoring
the Little Hock Assembly 111 Kountze Tex, when
he went to be with the Lord.
'

COMING MEETINGS
Notices should re~ch UJ three ",,:d:5 in adv;mce
due to fhe fllct that fhe Evangel i5 made up
18 days before fhe date which appe~rs upon if.
JASPER, ALA-First Assembly of God, Sept.
5-; Evangelist and Mn Ne1JOn E. WhltC. Fort
Mrell, Fla. (A nsel D. Hollinasworth is Paslor.)
WYLIE, TEX.-First Asscmblr of God, Aug.
23-, for two weeks or longcr; E\'anllelist Quentin
D. Edwards. Garland, Tex. (R. D. Nance is
Pastor.)
AURORA, ILL.-Assembly of God, ,\ug. 22-;
E\,anlelist L. E. Mundt, Sterlinl, Ill. (T. G.
lIall is Pastor.)
GALLUP, N, MEX-AulI:. 29-; E\Olngelist
and Mrs, Leo W alker, Fort \Vorth, T ex. (Da~id
Uttz is Pastor.)
RIP ON, WIS.-Aucmbly of God, Scpt. 6--;
Evangelist Donald R, Pal?, Cr:rnd Forks, N. Dak.
(Andrew EyUen is Pastor.)
SEDRO WOOLLEY, WASII.-Childrcn's Re·
~i~al, Sept. 7-12; Evangelists Vi rgil and Edythe
·\Varens. (\V. V. Kononen is Pastor.)
SLATINCTON, PA.-Gospel Centre (located
between Slatin_ton and Emerald, Pa.) . Sept.
7-12; Evangelist and Mrs. A. Reynold Kennedy
of Texas.-by Robert S. Beisel, Pastor.
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WASIIINGTO~,
D, C.-Bethel PentC(Ostal
Tabernacle, 12th and C Su., S, W. Aus: 29Sept, 12· Evanlelut and :-'lrs. \\'dham Duncan,
Lillton, {nd CIlma.inl In union baptlSmal servlCC
w,th SCI'cral A~\oCmbllC$ co--opcratmg -b}" Harry
V. Schaeffer, Pastor.
BYESVILLE, OIllO-Annual Jlomecommg of
the Full Gospel Tabemacle, Labor Dar, Sept
6 ServlC't$ at 10:30 am,. 2 and 7:30 pm Robert
of tire Krumray A\\o('mbly m Akron. Ohio,
spca 'er. B.aslet dinner at noon.-by LoUise \Vood·
ford, Church Secrctary. (Franl L. Blessinl is
Pastor.)
CO'-rO~\\'OOD, /\RIZ-Assembly of God,
,\ue: 31-; EvangelISt and \Irs. Bob \lcCutehcn,
Austin, Tex. (E. E. McGinnes is I'astor.)
\10~ROE, LA -Central Asscmblr of God
Aug. 29-Scpt, 12; Surratt Evangelistic Party'
,
T alO(l::l, Okla (G. E, Chambers is Pastor.)
RIPON, CALlF,-Aull 22-; Youth Evcangclist
~nd Mu. Loyd EIOlrlS, San Antonio, Tex. (Earl
~IcKim is Pa~tor)
WJLL~IAR, MINN.-Willmar Gospel Taber·
oade Ang. H-Sept, 5 or 10njOcr; Evangelist A R.
VanderPloeg. Toledo, Ohio.-hy Iblph W , lIillc(l::ls, Pastor.
OSAWATOMIE, KANS -A!scrnhlr of God.
Scpt )-; E~angclis' ,\vi Gaddis, Dodge City,
kans.-by I D. Rayborn, Paslor.
TALL,\lI ASSEE, t'LA,-t"irsl Aucmbl r of Cod,
Sept. 5-19; Elangcli5t Don Carroll, Columbus,
Ga (Charles H Ibrlhenl is Pasta!. )
PECOS, TEX-FirstAUCl11hly of Cod, Sept.
5-19 or lon(,:er; EIOlngehst Daisy Cillock Kennrt
TelI.-by 0, \Y, Newman, PJstor.
'
,
BENSOX. I\IINN.-Benson Gospel Tabenlacle
Aug 31, lor '",el\'e nights; E\'angelin A II Gil:
bcrt.-by Gilbert Mort, Pastor
ZANESVILLE, OIllO-First AMCmbly of God,
Sept. 12-Oct. 3; EI'1Ingelist John Higginboth~m .
-by A B. CcOI~, Pastor,
ARCIJER CITY, TEX -Aug. 2i~' EIOlnlelists Leslie C, and Oleta Eldndgc, Sal1t~ Barbala,
CaM. (Halbert E. :\lIell IS Pastor.)
MIA\II. OKLA-First Assembly of God, AliI·
15-; Evangelist Carl Alcorn, Ft \\lorth. Tu.by L. J. Clloote, Pastor.
VIRqlNIA, ILI..- Aug. 29-Sept. 12 or longer;
Evangehst James 0, Johnson, SI. Louis, 1>lo.-by
I I. Cox and M. Brown, Pastors,
GALESBURG, ILL.-Aucmbly of God, Aug.
31-Sel.t, 12: Ev.mgelist AI Silvera, Fresno, Calif.
( lIarI}' \Valtcrman Jr. is Pastor.)
FAIRFAX, OKLA.-Assembly of God, Sept.
5-26; E,'angcl ist Walter D, Lascelle, Seattle,
Wash.-by A. J, Wells, Pastor.
FESTUS, ~lO.-Asscmblr of God, 702 Vine
St., Sept. 5-19· E\'angelist lohn C. Poteet
Anaheim, Calif.-by D. M, Dabney, l'astor.
'
LONG PINE, NEBR.- Assembly of God. Sept
I-I Z; EVll1lgelisu Don and Bcrtle Bibler (\Iusic:al
n,blers ). Fre~no, Dhf.,-by Sheldon L.' Slagel,
I'aslor.
BIG STONE CAP, VA,-First Asscmbly of
~od, .Sept. 5-19; Evan~elrst Carl Walkcr Jr.,
Nasll\"llle, Tenn. Chalk artist and singer. (\V. \V.
Smith is Pastor.)
FREEPORT, PA.-fo'recport Gospel TabernOicle
Sept. 5-; EI'1Ingeli11 Stanley Karol;. Philadelphia:
Pa. Pr:ryer for the slck.-by Charles :,haHer, Pastor.
LAS CRUCES, N. I\IEX -First Assembly of
C;:OO, 7th and Van Patten, Aug 22-; Evangelist
I aul B. Franlhn, Pasadena, Calif. (James E. I1art
is Pastor.)
ST CLOUD,. ~IINN.- Asscl11bly. of God. Sept.
5-19; Evallgehst and Mrs. lIolhs E Pctersen
(the Musical Peterscns), from Te:>:as.-by t.lartin
E. Gerdes, Pastor,
NORWOOD, PA.-Norwood Assembly of God
Sept. 7-19; Evanllelist Robert Wallace, Old
Ordlard Bcach, Me, This is our first meeling in
thiS nell' wOlk.-by Clifford E. Lewis, Pastor.

ROOf

OPEN FOR CALLS
PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTIC

J. H: Arlin, P. O. 1266, Chickasaw, Mobilc, Ala.

Willie . Golden, L:rtty Route, Potosi, Mo.
Pat L. Gibbs, Route I, Gunter, Tex.
Fr:rnk J. Young, 1707 16th AI·e., Moline, 111.

EVANGELISTIC
Jesse Ray, 3032 DeKalb Dr., Decalur, Ga. "Entering e\Olnlelinie held after I i months as AsSIStant Pastor of First Assembly of God, Cnffllll
Ca. Youth tt'Il1'11I'StS and children's II'Orkers.'
F. II . and \I rs. Willis, Box 92i, Plant City, F1a
"A!so conduct \\'orken' Tnllninl Courses 3nd
children's work."
J _R. Tuttle, Rt 7, Bol 177, Aoslln, Tu. "Enterme: e\angchstrc work full Inne."
Charles 11. Sto\'all, 2404 Sherrdan A\'e" Cranite
City, 111.
:-.; B Ralbum, 102 W, Dlxic St., lIenl)'etta, Okla.
'Hal'e been off the fIeld smcc ~Iay beClu~
of l11ness; am now ful1y reOOlered. Also con·
duct \\'orlers' T'aininl and Sunday School
emphasis services."
\\. O. Stcphcns, 611, N, Union, Shall nee, Olla

NEW ADDRESSES
Thomas R. Brubaker, 27th and Eshcol Ave., Zion,
1I11110is.
Elangehst and Mrs. Powhattan l'luffman, 8833
lIall11an Lanc, .51. Lonis County, Berkley, I110.
Albert Lazar, 561 Hnle St., \\'ilkes·Barre, Pa.
"I'Jstoring Pentecostal Assembly of Cod."
Carl E. Perry, 124, ,\venue "G" S.E., Winter
Hal'err, Fla. "Entering evangelistic lI'ork."
Pastor Ronald C. Da~is, Box 56, Center, Tex.
L. J. Underwood, 2003. East 12th PI., Tulsa 4,
Okla. "Pastoring Faith Tabemacle, 13th and
llcnton."
I B L:rughhn, Box 6;), League City, Tex.
11. h '1ln Ryan, Box 266, Palmrra, !llo. "Entering
el"angelist,e field."
B. B, Robeson, 213 Kur IWe, lIoquialll, Wash ,
"PastOl1ng Bethel A~mbly of God."
bOlUgcilst and I\lrs. G A, CaddiS, 1009 S. Broad11011', \\lichita II, Kan s, "Re-<:ntering e\Olngeli~tle
field."
R. E Kristianson, 8ioi 1\'<:II"cll Ave., Muscatine,
1011'11.
Oscar ~IcWhirt,. Gcner.ll Deli\'el}", Sweelser, Ind.
James L. and \\ 'I1II11C Barnes, Box -i12{ Bnde:eport,
Tcx. "Pastonng Bndgeport Assemb y of God."
S. E. Linzey, Ii007 Bel1brook, Baldwin Parl. Calif.
"Pastor;ng First Assembly of God."
P. C. Walcher,. 2002 East Mead AI·e., Yakima,
\Vasll. "Pastorrng I1fcad AI'cnuc Gospel Tabernacle."
Roland O. lIastie, 606 5, t.bin, Charleston, 1>10.
"Pastoring F irst ,\ssernbly of God.'"
/\lIen W. Dean, Route I, \Villard, N. C. "Pastoring Assembly of God ill Penderlca, N. C."
Mack F, Guinn, 302 Morrcll Blvd, Or.lnge, Tex.
"Pastoring Sabine Assembly of God, Vinlon La."
1~3rl E. Bl)'the. Box 424, Jackson, Tenn. '
Robert R. and t.lrs. Webb, 738 Oak St., Man·
chester, Tenn.
Conrad. /. Schaelcr, BOI 754, \\'inchester, Va.
." I ~I'mg been elected C. A. President of the
Potomac District, I have rcsi!l;ned the pastorale
of Glad Tidings Church, Ellton, Md."
C. E. Collins, Box 118, London, Ky. "Pastoring
Assembly of God, -iH W, 5th St.'"
Pastor and Mrj. Lester \V , Dunc:an. 507 S.
Webster St., Ta)'lorville, 111.
D. N. Asbury Jr" Route 5. Box 303, Lakeland,
Fla. "After p:utonng Glad '1ldmgs church IU
Clearwater, Fla. for 12 ycars, ha"e resiQ:T1ed
bccauM: of ill health. A. L. Shell Ir. is ~stor,"
Pastor and ;\Irs. Julius \V, lepson, 802 S,
Oregon St, Yrcla, Calif.
C. S. Holdcnnan, Bo:< 2'11, Rosamond, Calif.
"Pastor~ng RO.I.arnond Assembly of Cod."
Donald E. Fullerton, 2817 18th, National City,
Calif. "Pastoring SwcctllOller Assembly of Cod,
Shelby Df. and Sweelwater Rd."
CarlO. and ~lrs. Swanson, Box Hi, iron Ri"er,
Mich. "Pastoring Assembly of Cod."
Il"lIn R. Loy, 3188 S. Di:<ie Jl ighll'lIlJ, "'~iami, Fla.
"Pastoring Christian Asscmbly of ~, S, Dixie
lIighll'1lY and S. W. 32nd Al"e."

MISCELLANEOUS
\VANTED-S011leonc to play 1131n1110nd organ
in evangelistic campaigns. \Vollld consider man
and wife. Some opportunity to prcacil if desired.
-Yc1mer Cardoer, Rt. 3, Box 308, Springfield,
\llssoun.
NOTICE-On August 2S II'C leave the U.S.A.
for Scotland to spend at least six months 111 evan·
&elistic work. Our foreiln addrcu is 218 Arbroath
Rd., Dundee, Scotland. Mail will also reach 11$
at R. D. I, Crcsco, Pa.-Mr. and Mrs, David M,
W ellard.

CHRISTIAN FICTION NEW BOOKS
MOUNTAINS SINGING
By SlIlIie ~ Bell. A noyel of the
early Chri,tian Era. The heart warmini tlory of a Jewish girl, Jud ith,
and her loye for a Roman .oldier.
Cloth bound.

3 EV 2382

$2.50

The nory takes place during the
lime of Chri.t. An intensely IIb.orb_
ing narf/illye, involving Leah. a
crippled beggar girl and her faith in
the Nazarene. A IUrprllCl endinl.
Cloth bound.

3 EV 1063

CHRISTIAN FICTION NE

$2.5 0

By Sannll M BlUlow. The author
allows the reader to I,ye the ad_
ventures of two modern millionarie.
amonG the islands of the Pacific,
MiSiet Joy R,dderhof .nd Ann Sherwood. One will marvel lit their f.ith
and unlimited devotion to God.

--

3 EV 2080

$3.00

THE QUEEN'S JEST
By Sallie Lcte 8ell. In .harpett detail
lind with inlpirinG clgrity, Mrs. Bell
bril1GI to hfa the court of Loui. XVI.

The .tory will hold your attention
from be,innlnll to end. Cloth bound.

3 EV 2347

$2.50

BOOKS CHRISTIAN FICTION NEW BOOKS

INHERIT THE EARTH

IF YOU HEAR A SONG

AT BREAK OF DAWN

OF MEN AND ANGELS

By L.on Woodrum. When Joel Cannon se rved a prison tM"m for \omt:_
thinr he didn't do, he did not know
that hi. prilon background would
plalue him, even after hit rcl can.

By LAn Woodrum. Tough Mike Dan_
ner didn't know it, but H ollywood
WIU going 10 be bilt trouble to him.
Despite this deyelopmcnt, Mikl/ finds
new life in Christ, and hoppinels, too.

By Fred j. Meld.u. A h.rd-hittinG
noyel based lolidly upen hct, tells
the .tory of that enormoul twentieth
century crime, Hitler', peflecutlon of
God', hi~toric p\!"Ople, the Jew •.
Cloth bound.

By Lon Wood.um. Another pri",winnil1, novel. " . . . II flllt-mOY;nll
spirituill novel upholding home,
prayer, friend and love."-Chri.tian
Lile. A dynRmic record of tpiritual
achievemel1t.

3 EV 1785

$2.50

3 EV 1779

$2.50

3 EV 1032

$2.S0

3 EV 2163

$2 .50

NEW! WHOLESOME CHRISTIAN FICTION FOR TEEN-AGERS
=----a
THE WOLF DOG
8y K~n Ander.on. A prize winner in
Juvenile Christian Fiction Contest.
Here', a warm-hearted, sympathetic

ItOry of a hoy and his d og. Styled
lor boy, or g irls from nine to sil<teen.

3 EV 2909

$2.00

INDIAN DRUMS AND BROKEN
ARROWS
By Crail Mauey. New and uniq'ue
in Chriltian ficlion. It h.. all the
ingrt. dients for e>:cltmg lind adventurous reading-wor, Indill na etc.
Set in a locale of Rev olutiOl1ary War
period.

3 EV 17B9

$2.00

THE MYSTERY SHIP
By john Bechtel. Two Chriltilln
Chinese youth. lire II part o f the
Itllff on a patrol relcue lug of! the
China coast. A mylterioul wirele..
clill leads them into plenty of u·
cilement.

3 EV 210B

$1.S0

WINKY AND THE ENCHANTED
FOREST
By Ken Anderton. Younglteu
shive r ,..ith enjoyment SI they
Winky on hi' .pying trip in
" Enchanted Fore.t," and help
IOOlye a my,tery.

3 EV 3328

will
join
the
him

$1.00

LITTLE FOLKS LIKE GOOD STORIES TOO! HERE ARE SEVERAL
ROUND ABOUT ME

GOD PLANNE D IT THAT WAY

D_otional Thou~hr lor uUle Fo/b
by Elizabeth B. jone.. Contaifll
gentle and delightful stories to help
prim~ries cultiyale an apprecilltion
for God and Hi. natur e. 48 paget,
3 1 photographs.

By Carolyn Edna Muller.
Thi.
thOUGhtful, eo:quisitly pictured little
book will bring small children "IIreoter IIwarel1e" of Ihe world IIround
them lind of its Creator. Cloth bound.

3 EV 3018

$1.5 0

3 EV 1549

$1.00

UN"CLE JIM 'S STOR IES FROM
NATURE'S WONDlRl.AND
By jtunes Hunt er. H ere i. a Group
of nature .tori.... that will delight
.nd captivllte younglten from 6 to
12. Each story effeclivflly illustrated
by artist Armond Merizon.

3 EV 2787

$1.00

ANKlE COMES TO AMER ICA
By Dena K o""er. A flllCinating ItOry
of a Iiule Dutch girl who, with her
godly, highly respectable, hard-wo,"'ing family i. elated to bi!-come "an
American" and " happy to find
Jesul in Americo too.

3 EV 3695

$1.00

BIBLE STORIES THRILL THE HEARTS OF BOYS AND GIRL=S""""--....
OLD TESTAMENT STORIES

NEW TESTAMENT STORIES

By Lillie A . FlIris. A nicely illustrated Bible Story Book. Written in
.irnple slory form for children from
II non'loctarian peint of view of the
leading chllfllcteu from the Old
Tutament.

By Lillie A. ParilJ. Thil book of New
Testament storiel round. out the ellen tial knowledge all children Ihould
have of Biblical hiltory. Mi lS Faris
;, well qUIIlified to write for children.

3 EV 2168

$1.00

3 EV 2138

$1.00

BIBLE STORIES FOR LITTLE
FOl.K
By Edna B. Rowe. A splendid collection of favorite Bible Itories .... ith
color~ full page ilIultrationl. Suitable for children from 4 to 8 yelln.
Each narrative breathe! of God'.
love lind care.

3 EV 1105

$1.75

BIBl.E STORIES FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS
By Theodore W. Enll.trom. Favorite
Bible stories from both Old and
New Tutamllllll limply yet effectiyely written 10 that they may be
reed to, and by the youngest children.
16 bellutiful full -color ilIustrationl.
Cloth bound.

3 EV 2961

$2.50

SOME NEW DEVOTIONAL BOOKS FOR CHRISTIAN LIVING
WAR IN YOUR HEART
By Ruth Panon. The pUl""J)Olle of thi.
book, is "to .how the Biblical path·
wily of victory through union with
Chriat by way of the crOll and the
throne." A delightful book to own
or , ive.

3 EV 2822

$2.S0

TRAVELING TOWARD SUNRISE
By Mr •. Charles E. Cowman. A year

of daily meditations which impart
.piritual strength, inspiration and
comfort. The companion book to
Stream. in the Desert. C loth bound.

3 EV 2749

$2.5 0

BRIGHT HARVEST

THE INDWELLING PRESENCE

By Grace Noll Crowell. The latell
By T. M . H aldemlln. Thi. booklet
book of vene by on~ o f America',
best loy~ poeu. M rs. Crowell speaks dwell. on the fect of Chri.t il1dweUil1g the Chri.tian, a privileKe that
with .... ord. 01 nature, people and
God. One appreciatel the clarity of 81$0 entail. a respon.ib il ity. An el<'
cellent boo... for adult C hri stia ns.
expression in flach poem. Cloth
Paper bound.
bound.

3 EV 11S6

$1.50

3 EV 3481

30c
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GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI
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•

LOW PRICED ...

yet looks EXPENSIV E!

Bound in flexible. long-wearing lcvant grained "Vortcx. i n a choice of three Colors-Black, Maroon and
Blue, stamped in gleaming imitation gold. Sturdy
Oivinity Circ uit binding with overlapping edges protects pages from soil and wear. Tinted red page edges
and headbands. Special lightweight Bibliopaque paper.
Page size : 5:4·'x7~". Color-illuminated, two-page
Family Register and Presentation Page. Full-color
Frontispiece. Handsome maroon embossed Gift Box
. . . and most important : printed from brand new
plates, molded from newly-set brilliantly legible and
sight saving, self-pronouncing type.

EV 315
EV 317
1 EV 319

M a roon
Black
Blue

1 50

$

KING
JAMES
VERSION

designed expressly for children
colorful maps and illustrations
The New Harper Children's

i""<'''A~n~d·M''.·~_''""~.~,

Text Bible

I)' years o ld when h

dim.:.. nor h is natural
8 ,. And the child

-EACH MO' -~ in the

iaim

Wo,/J; YOUNG FOLKS BIBLES
These Bibles have been designed especially for young people. However,
thei r smaller page size, readability, and sturdy construction will appeal to all ages of Bible readers.
All these Bibles have divinity circuit binding, 16 color illustrations,
presentation page, family register, and self-pronouncing type. It is
printed in Bold Face Agate Type. The size of all these Bibles is
6.\4x4xlJ/16 in che s.
WORT,EX BINDING. This is a black letter edition, with red edges,
and g ilt stamped cove r.
I EV 330
$2.00
FABRICATED LEATHER BINDING. This is a black letter ed ition,
with red edges, gold stamped cover.
I EV 331
$3.00
ZIPPER CLOSED WORTEX BINDING. This IS a black letter
edit ion, with red edges, and gilt stam ped cover.
1 EV 333 $2.75
ADd Mto'su u id unto

KU'rall'l had m.de In tud of spe.kiuJ: all theSe

hou .nd aU thy comp.ny bef$!"t words. thu the rround dave asunder
I,Q RD, thou, and they, a.D.d A1.r'O", th.t UI(l.$ under them:

WO RLD' S .J!ow P'ic.J AWARD BIBLE
This low-priced award Bible is suitable for presentation on Promot ion
Day , birthdays, Christmas, graduation, and any other occasion where
a Bible is the appropriate gift. This edition features Bold Face type,
words of Jesus printed in r ed, presentation page, family register, divinity
circu it., gilt stamped cover, red edges, and bound in black WOrtex. The
si~e is 7.\4xS 1/16xl~ inches.
8 And when he numbered them in
Bezek. the children of Israel were three
hundred thousand. and the men of
Judah thirty thousand.
9 And they said unto the mescencers
that came, Thus shall ye say unto the •
An
men of J abesh·gilead. To morrow. by l! is the
thai. tim.e the SUD be hot. ye shall have Aaron , ,

5 And
is witnel
is witne!
ought in
lIeis wi

EV 296

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE
SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI
ADD 5 % FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE
ORDER BY NUMBER AND TiTlE

16

Page Size

4 13{,. x 7 !.4"

A beaulif.ul Bible of their own I The tastefully colored illustrations by Sir William Hole are world fam ous. The
Helps include H ow 10 Study the Bible. Summaries of
the Books, Questions and Answers, and Harmony of the
Gospels. Th e crys tal-clear semi-bold type will not tire
you thful eyes. No compromises with quality of paper,
ty pe size, print ing or binding materials are found in
these Bibles. They are made to use hard, and with enjoyment and pride.
• Con tain s Presentation Page
e l6 Famous, colorful illustrations

. 8 Maps of Bible Lands ill color
• Selected children's helps
e Self-pronouncing
e Size 4

AII,aciiv.

1l/16x7~

Sly!.,

inches

10

Cl.oo'<

:Jro~

BLAC K CLOTH, genuine gold stamping, red stained
edges, colored jacket.
I EV IN $Z.so
IMITATION LEATHER, overlapping covers, genuine
gold stamping, red stained edges, boxed.
1 EV IZ5
$3.50
GEN U INE LEATH r.R , overlapping covers, gen.uine gold
stamping, red under gold edges. boxed.
1 E V 1%9 $&.50

